
Q.    Are there any considerations to be given to a person’s religious beliefs when offering Fluenz® nasal 
spray vaccine? 

 
A. The nasal vaccine contains a highly processed form of pork gelatine as one of its additives. It is used in many essential 
medicines. The gelatine helps keep the vaccine virus stable to provide the best protection against flu. Many faith groups, 
including Muslim and Jewish communities, have approved the use of gelatine-containing vaccines. The nasal spray is much 
more effective for children than the vaccine injection, however, those who choose not to have it for religious reasons can ask 
for the injection see NHS Inform site 

 
Q.    How do I report an adverse reaction to a vaccine? 

 
A. All medicines can cause side effects. The Yellow Card Scheme is vital in helping the MHRA monitor the safety of all 

healthcare products in the UK including vaccines, blood factors and immunoglobulin. Suspected adverse reactions (ADRs) to 
vaccines should be reported via the Yellow Card Scheme 

Chapter 9 of the Green Book gives detailed guidance on which ADRs to report and how to do so. 

Green Book Chapter 8 of the Green Book provides detailed advice on managing ADRs following vaccination 
 
 
 
 
 

Pregnancy and post-natal period 
 

Q.    Which vaccines should be offered to pregnant women? 
 

A. All pregnant women should be offered the seasonal flu vaccine (any stage during pregnancy), and pertussis-containing 
vaccine (ideally between weeks 16 and 32, but can be given up to two months after delivery if missed during pregnancy). 

 
 

Q.    Where will the vaccines be delivered to pregnant women? 
 

A. Maternity Services in NHSGGC will commence vaccination of pregnant women on Monday 18th November 
2019.Immunisation for flu and pertussis will be offered prospectively, to all women who book with NHSGGC maternity 
services from this date. 

 

• Flu will be offered at the 12 week scan.  Women attending the IRH Community Maternity Unit will be offered it at the 
booking visit. 
• Whooping Cough (Pertussis) will be offered at the 20 week scan. Women attending the Vale of Leven Community 

Maternity Unit will be offered it at the 16 week antenatal appointment. Flu will also be offered at this visit to anyone who has 
not already received it. However, there remains a cohort of women who are eligible for vaccination, but who will already be 
beyond the 20 week scan on the 18th November.  Maternity services are, in this pilot year of implementation, unable to offer 
ad hoc appointments outwith these agreed set touchpoints. 

 

Therefore, for this group of women we require on-going support from General Practitioners. GPs should continue to provide 
vaccination of both flu and pertussis on request to ensure that all eligible women have the opportunity to be vaccinated in 
pregnancy. 

 
 

Q.   A woman had pertussis-containing vaccine during her last pregnancy, does she require to have it in a 
subsequent pregnancy? 

 
A. Yes. The principle aim of the vaccination programme is to provide passive immunity to the unborn child, by inducing 
maternal antibodies which cross the placenta. The recommended vaccination period is chosen to maximise the amount of 
antibody that crosses the placenta. 

 
From 1st April 2016, pertussis-containing vaccine should be offered to pregnant women from 16 weeks gestation, ideally after 
their foetal anomaly scan (usually at around 20 weeks). It is recommended that women should be offered the vaccine 
between gestational weeks 16 and 32 to maximise the likelihood that the baby will be protected from birth. 

 
Women may still be immunised after week 32 of pregnancy until delivery but this may not offer as high a level of passive 
protection to the baby however, if not vaccinated earlier in pregnancy, vaccinating the mother between 38 weeks and two 
months after delivery will provide some extra protection by reducing the risk of the mother contracting pertussis. 

https://www.nhsinform.scot/healthy-living/immunisation/vaccines/child-flu-vaccine
https://yellowcard.mhra.gov.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/147870/Green-Book-Chapter-9.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/147868/Green-Book-Chapter-8-v4_0.pdf


Q.   Are there any vaccines which should not be given to pregnant women? 
 

A. There is a theoretical concern that vaccinating pregnant women with live vaccines may infect the foetus. There is 
no evidence that any live vaccine (including rubella and MMR) causes birth defects. However, since the theoretical 
possibility of foetal infection exists, live vaccines should generally be delayed until after delivery. 

 

Since inactivated vaccines cannot replicate they cannot cause infection in either the mother or the foetus. However, 
inactivated vaccines should be administered to pregnant women only if protection is required without delay. 

 
 

Q.   Ante-natal rubella testing shows the patient is rubella non-immune – what action needs to be taken? 
 

A. Since 2016, the routine antenatal testing of women for rubella susceptibility ceased. Pregnant women should have 
their vaccine status checked during  or after pregnancy, for example at the post-natal check, and be offered any 
outstanding doses of MMR soon after delivery. Satisfactory evidence of protection would include documentation of 
having received two doses of rubella-containing vaccine. 

 
 

Q. The mother of a baby, presenting for their primary immunisations, was receiving 
immunosuppressive treatment while pregnant. Should rotavirus, a live vaccine, be administered? 

 
A. Immunisation with live vaccines should be delayed until 6 months of age in children born to mothers who received 
immunosuppressive biological therapy (e.g. Anti-TNF therapy such as alemtuzumab, ofatumumab, rituximab) during 
pregnancy. In practice, this means that children born to mothers who were on immunosuppressive biological therapy 
during pregnancy will not be eligible to receive rotavirus vaccine (and will need to defer BCG, if indicated, for 6 
months). Specialist advice should be sought if there is any doubt as to whether an infant due to receive a live 
attenuated vaccine may be immunosuppressed due to the mother’s therapy. 

 
Breast-fed babies whose mothers are receiving immunosuppressive biological therapy 
Specialist advice should be sought for breast-fed babies who require a live vaccine, including MMR, and whose mothers 
are receiving immunosuppressive biological therapy. 

 
See the relevant sections in the Rotavirus PGD and the BCG PGD 

 
Live vaccines currently available in the UK are: 
• live influenza vaccine (Fluenz Tetra) 
• Measles, Mumps and Rubella vaccine (Priorix, MMRVaxPro) 
• Rotavirus vaccine (Rotarix) 
• Shingles vaccine (Zostavax) 
• BCG vaccine 
• Oral typhoid vaccine (Ty21a) 
• Varicella vaccine (Varilrix, Varilvax) 
• Yellow Fever vaccine 

 
Live vaccines should not be administered to individuals on immunosuppressive therapy including: 
• those  who  are  receiving,  or  have  received  in  the  past  6  months,  immunosuppressive  chemotherapy  or 
radiotherapy for malignant disease or non-malignant disorders 
• those who are receiving, or have received in the past 6 months, immunosuppressive therapy for a solid organ 
transplant (with exceptions, depending upon the type of transplant and the immune status of the patient) 
• those who are receiving or have received in the past 12 months immunosuppressive biological therapy (e.g. anti- 
TNF therapy such as alemtuzumab, ofatumumab and rituximab) unless otherwise directed by a specialist 
• those who are receiving or have received in the past 3 months immunosuppressive therapy including:- 

o adults and children on high-dose corticosteroids (>40mg prednisolone per day or 2mg/kg/day in children 
under 20kg) for more than 1 week 

o adults  and  children  on  lower  dose  corticosteroids  (>20mg  prednisolone  per  day  or  1mg/kg/day  in 
children under 20kg) for more than 14 days 

o adults   on   non-biological   oral   immune   modulating   drugs   e.g.   methotrexate   >25mg   per   week, 
azathioprine 3.0mg/kg/day or 6-mercaptopurine >1.5mg/kg/day 

o for children on non-biological oral immune modulating drugs (except those on low doses) specialist 
advice should be sought prior to vaccination. 

http://live.nhsggc.org.uk/your-health/public-health/public-health-protection-unit-phpu/immunisation/for-staff-immunosuppressants-in-pregnantbreastfeeding-women-and-live-vaccines-in-babies/
https://www.nhsggc.org.uk/media/252558/pgd-rotavirus-vaccine-approved-october-2018.pdf
https://www.nhsggc.org.uk/media/252747/pgd-bcg-vaccine-approved-january-2019.pdf

